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OT the lenat Intorctlng .l.lltloii
to the gaiety of a aeaaoii which
hai hern hllnriou to a degrc
hardly exported of Its youth,
haa born the tiff between WIN
Hhiti Winter, the dean of the

Uu.U of Dramatic Critic, and Colonel
llarrlnon Grey FiFke, who I husband of
one atur, manager of several othera. and
owner of a very prosperous and Important
newapapf-r-. Mr. Winter, In purault of
policy that haa been hla for more year
than any of the reat of us know, took occa-
sion to pay hia reaped to the drama of
"Sappho and Fhaon," by Steele Mackaye,
and produced by Colonel Flake with Mad-
ame Kallch aa Sappho. When he got
through tho laurel wreath Sappho wore aa

' poetca of passion looked like Christmas
tree In the early days of March following,
while the lady's personal character wig
hardly that. Colonel Flske, gallant man
that he Ih, went after Mr. Winter, and In
the course of a n article In hla
own paper, proved that Sappho had been a
very much maligned that she of Martin Beck
a woman of pure character and lofty pur-
pose, sulTerlng for centuries through the
malevolence of calumnies that had out-
lived both hr and her original detractors.
These, Colonel Flsko pointed out, had been
very satisfactorily cleared away by a, Ger-
man Investigator as long ago as 1816, and
he Inquired If Mr. Winter had not
caught up with the year 1819. Having pro-
vided Sappho with a satisfactory charac

Colonel Fiske now see some Fiske
proposes Madame shall the Orpheum theater,

In the
be Interesting to read what Mr. Winter has
te say of this heroine passions even
grosser than those of Sappho.

But Mr. Winter did lightly under
the rebuke administered him by Colonel
Fiske. In the Tribune he Indulges to the
extent of a couple of columns In a

which Is such pith that It Is hero
reproduced, save for some lengthy quota-
tions from his own writings In
which Mr. Winter refute the accusation
of "brutality" towards actors ot any na-

tion. Mr. Winter writes:
The critical remarks were made In

The Tribune of October 22 relative to Mme.
Bertha Kallch' performance Sappho at
the Lytic theater have been publicly desig-
nated by Mr. Harrison Orey Fiske, the
manager that acrtess, as "gratuitous
bri.ai.ty," and he, has stated that "Mme.

can readily afford to be Included
In the like condemnation" (meaning gratui-
tously brutal condemnation), "which he"
(meaning the dramatic critic of The Trib-
une), "has bestowed upon such artists as
Eleonora Dune. Sarah Bernhardt, Coque-H- n,

Mounet-Sull- Forest and Salvlnt.
The custom of attributing to the dra-mat- lo

representative of Tribune
opinions, expressions and beliefs, never
entertained nor promulgated by haa
been carried very far in fact, to the ex-
treme limit of misrepresentation In the
effort to Impugn his veracity and discredit
his professional Judgment. Truth, however,
remain truth. Libels of the kind Indicated
are generally, though not always, provided
by scribblers .tor the blackguard sectionv;..

used

Mrs.

communication,
transmission,"

both

Decomespress from goes
scnooi who.," turn sltua- - and, deckedmost The count
aii.ttCK.iiig eeuifuouy come wishSuch Injustice lookingbrulallty are,
tomarlly with hardly

however, manaxer declining step
newspaper hug--
choosfs to reiterate them. an

one of his becomes
material that silence should discarded
though contempt remain. Readers of The
Tribune, will In-

terested the of falsehood, but
will also the historical record Instruc-
tive.

Mme. Kallch, In she has dis-
closed abllltlea here,
about worthy of artiatlo

Coquelln,
and Ealvtnl Mr. Kiske point

wisdom, with Solomon Socrates; and
attempt associate Mme. Kullch with

(hose actora and represent the group
having bmn treated with Injustice and

"brutality" distinctly silly well
disingenuous. To charge present writer

bri-ta- l of 8al-vin- l,

Mounet-Bull- y, Coquelin, Bernhardt
and Dusa manifest either dense Ignor-
ance malice and talk both
luinxpnse and falsehood.
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tioned Mr. Fiske object of this
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least with
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Edwin had faults, as
man and an actor. They were known

me and thev speclllrd by
me! my "Jhort Life Edwin Forrest"
and In .critical rtvtew But

merits. Forrest tre-
mendous power and wonierful ability.

rightly directed, had
he been Intellectual he
have been one greatest that
have lived. He waa highly In-

tellectual; physical, and he was
often The radical defect of his

was realism. But
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who
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of the cae of Colonel Kiske
and Crltlo Winter Justifies brief return
the case Colonel Flake and syndi-
cate. In addition to combination
vaudeville referred The Bee
laat week, whereby chain of houses from

to be agulnst the
Klaw Erlanger an even

formidable association has developed.
working between

the and
which Includes

Messrs. Fiske and whereby
shows are to be permitted In vaude-

ville It waa discovered that at
least eight theaters now for vaude-
ville could be devoted to the uses
of the "legit" In many cities,
waa agreed that this
could be made attractions would
from time to time give to such com-
panies could not otherwise secure ad-

mission to suitable theater. Aa result
person, this

yet

rest

the rouders has will whatwork of the of Messrs,
Fiske through the west, and

not unlikely that Omaha
will have chance to see Fiske

going across to Bluffs.
move the serious has yet been
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Pressby's of "The
Right of Way" has offered In
York, and has received with some
show of Standing
Steele and Theodore Joe Por-tuga- ts

characters they
were outlined by Sir Gilbert Parker his
great novel, but Mr. haa appar-
ently allowed his eagerness for
effect to what ardent admirers
of the novel conceived to be

of Charley Steele trom
agnostlo and brilliant to the

earnest man tailor,
put Into the 'to make

for the pure sex of Charley for
the Char-

ley's wife living In and
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had; at what com-
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HE Calve concert has the
event of the paBt week,

and what delightful event! It
doe not appear that even
one of the fates were
uninvited the of

this artist. With
every artistic the last degree

recog- - dramntln In
I,H n .hi. aa well " g'onous

Forrest lifetime hi Pny'Que that only fit dwelling
death. 'uch wonderful gift, she charmed tho
v,tCiV,!:r.e,.n,rt?o7.eRr.,;t VSSl: h brain. those who had never
It should be plainly stated and clearly her her and only added more lustre to tho
understood that Is neither desire memory of those who have so
Intention to deviate rrom critical at- - fortunate a .n
tltude toward them has been occupied heard her under mote

writer conviction la that tne lavuraum Favorable, be
method of acting, Its beat, cause a gives such a tiny scone tnr

dIlll)Iavto tne roeinoa orroni.nen.ai ,h- - of Much ..,..- - ui.rcror inai
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No foreign actor to travel with great sh has
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b mistake
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till subject Reginald De Koven in
th current number of the North American
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a way, that open
composer by the of
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bond," has managed to adapt fall of the curtain the success of bothfor the slag as aa he did his tutor and play never was In dnnht ri..one, "The Morals or Marcus Or
deyne." With Marie Doro star, the

"Marcus" seems to hare scored
In America, and though haa not
yet given verdict on "The

the first night reoertlon ao- -

the
the

iicuii, and been

to the
tuiuru me piece in juoiin mis weK uui'i i Beloved at hla Lon- -
scema to Indicate it will the At- - don theater about the middle of January

In Ita turn. or at tho end of his tour.
Beerbohm Tree produced the new Lockn

play the Dublin Theater Koyol. hlmsulf A ,0T c?n hear.wlll
playing the title role, and even allowing ono of features of "The
for on tho part of the local ,ho new tare In three acta by V. Ea

ai pears to have scored somethlnR "lond. Cyril Maude will the latter
of triumph. Chief honors, however, were l"robably in the new year, but not
conceded the who, save ,)tf,ro that. In any cases alnoe "Tho Earl ot
for weak first act, as In "Tho 1 which hla
Morals of Marcus," la adjudged to
made an good play out of hU
book.

Report declares M "Beloved
to have been "best seller", at home, so

echo. Intends

and

the to

ran best
In of glad to hear Meanwhile be interesting-t- o see

all

ac-

knowledge

authorship
responsibility

dramatization

psychological develop-
ment

andbscure
background

emphasizing

Dean changed only slightly stage pur- - i new piece is like. Thla
poses. The only essential difference be- - had had no piece produced for
twoen book and play, over three years prior to tho of
be that the latter ends happily with Para- - Elliott in his "Under th.e Oreen- -
got to hi lady-lov- e Instead . of wood Tree," at the Lyric and that
leaving him small farmer and the comedy proved no great shake, though

against the In the probably carry through her
that the war will American

to It Is not every ny In London, ha
enough give a could play Paragot, Inter- - prove himself capable writing att

a
Wil-
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which

cheerfully
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esting, that Tree has not "When We Were r
croaeed the Atlantic In to speculate "One Summer Day." His new is
aa to who will the character at by tbe "wild.
The original Intention, I believe, that and has an cap-Arth- ur

BourctUer ahould have the part Uln dragoon Ita hero. It la
this side the water, somehow produced at the Mauds will

was carried and Locke' even- - nv. his wife. Winifred aa hla
tual with Tree appears leading woman, for the time many
have been Justified by the results of last month. HAYDEN
Tuesday' premiere. Dublin critics,
In fact, are unanimous In praising his Paranotes correction by tney d(iBcrlbo a cha.acter

a

h

second only to that which he re-

cently gave of Colonel Newcome In
Morton's version of the novel.

Unlike the novel, the dramatic version of
"The begins with the
first love Joanna
worth and Gaston de Nerac. Then the In- -

"good

When

Leslie
of the father to niU8lo "k and book Is

less Count Verneull !s revealed, and Cnrl-'- E. and Cosmo
Gaston makes his with "noble- - uton- - ftnl U Orst produced In London
man," as result of disgusts his with May

to be drunk. Ho a,nd Clifford In rival female roles,
turns his back to pollto the fom best liked 'number
boy Astlcot from his mother for 01 "Coma
crown, and next in Come Ulris, '

second the pair have an,V"e Lu Uluy Me
of from to Nijnlv while ', if or wl"t ate

destiny lands at an Inn near
outsido th gates of

of Count and Countess de Vor-neul- l.

A Is In
Th an old man and
girl.'Blanquette. Then, In the novel, the
u'u man suaaeniy ill, I'araKot,the dr by recent graduates away. Imagine re- - .,,t,a later. Gilbert evaded this "1

respected aanoc'ated with New In fantastic fiddles
York wish attract attention "by by one the dramatic
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"The Belle of juayfalr," will

presented Uie Boyd for lour
nignu. wlih matinee
on Wednesday, was most successful in
New York, it had long run
Daly's theater, houses being the

whole stay.
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that his Is seldom, If ever,

reminiscent. The American tour un-
der tne management of iliumas

has a lor unu,the aecond year "Xhe Bene." tli
cuinvuuy ttle: nlchard F. Carroll.WarUnettl, Kjan, Ueb, M.rwn

fcutlooge, Maj0 Mel-bourne, J.Mine. Fletcher Norton, Fred llivenhaliaim W. f reeman. There be a bi8chorus young a
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will wield the baton.

Interest Meredith Nicholson'scaptivating House a Thous- -

flight. His sense honor comDels """'-- " ucen
publl8heda

rather state before. Paragot
drift, having the girl Bt''y'
quett. his curious We b

T1,u""1'
for a living after some u
suspense, things last mudj ly Mr IlacKettending. count Paragot actor-manage- r, ,WU
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Standing, William Hazelilne,

got. having hten by ,h scoiea
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aUthor "The Vg- - dance, from '"" 'V'" .New Magdalen."
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which i to the Krug
BLurung matinee today W A
who play the part

Scott, known as the New York
speak inthe term of his new role "Jtme the of thepart of a man." he ea s. "By the way,

is u novel in the laat act oftho play that
Tho sheriff has a take to jail!
He Is a but themost man in western Texas. The

on the are to keep
Mm and cover the sherlrf their guns

the nl.l nl.--- ,rr ...
Olga Is to play in their ncheme of lettira- th.,sliortly
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farce,"
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society,
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Sweetheart
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situation
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prisoner to

popular
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Nothing daunted,
Madame Samaroff. uefjUHsee

Carnegie

Uisnhun

violinist's

considered

program.

Mclntyre

Hitchcock

Ignaccto

Margaret

Darrell

coming

man escape ho Bees him come upon
the scene to give himself up. when, rmlekly
covering his prisoner with his own pistol
he calmly tells the filen.lx of the
to him If they desire, u.l.ling that ho
will the lirnt bullet inl.i the heart of
tlui prisoner unless they l.iw. r tlifir gnus.
It i.s unti. ccKSiiry t , that tlielr guns
uro lowered."

And now conns A. 11. Woods
fcenuatloiial melodrama to the Kiug theater
"A Race Across the CoMiniu" which
hold the boards next Tina:-- . Jay, Friday
and Saturday. This thilHer" dif-
fers from the nnjorUy of plus a
of Its ciaa, Inasmuch as lu author, Jonn
Oliver, has to depict the vari-
ous phase of lifo which aru shown in uvery manner. No
detuil has been left uncovered to present
the play In the uumzing ruco
over pass in tho firtt uct. twelve
dogs, divided of six e.ich,

attached to rsclr.g sleds, du.sh
headlong down the Icy i.'.uiir.tulnti.lu r,n
the road to Nomo. t.i
ScatHe lt proceeds by Hauler, and thence
nr vimnsu nu ntw ion: uy express
trains, Tho eastern metropolis mutt be
reached by a certain daf; by Sylvia Crane
In to win a fortune. i"he Ih accom-
panied by a young prospector r.amed Hec-
tor Bayard, with his aselstai.cu she

to arrive on time, despite the
muc 1. inatlons of a villain, Tom Darrol, and
his accomplice, "Blondy," who possess the
means of claiming the who
uso every to bcut the young heiress
to the coveted goal and tho no coveted
wealth. The contains plenty of good

and suveral high cla?s specialties
are Introduced at intervals. A number of

mechanical effects ore also
among thein the flight above the

clouds In a balloon being the most
remarkable.

French dancing, personality and

N

ASIfSKMKSTS.

BO YD'8 THEATRE
TO-NIGH- T UNTIL WEDNESDAY. MAT. W LDNt5l)AY
THOMAS W. IITLEV'8 PHODVCTIOX OF THE INTERNATIONAL

MUSICAL KKNSATION

TIME BELLE
OIF IMA.'VF'A.IiR.

THE OF LAST SEASON AT DALY'S THEATER, NEW YORK.
CAST INCLUDES

IGNACIO LRT1NKTTE. RICHARD F. CARROLL, FLSA RYAN
and tho ORIGINAL GIIiSON GIRLS.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAT. anj MGIir
MR. JAMES K. HACKETT PRESENTS

E. M . HOLLAND
In Gecrge Middl .ka'j Dramatization of

THE HOUSE OF A
THOUSAND CANDLES

NOVEMBER 17, 18, 19 ainl 20.

FLORENCE ROBERTS in ZlFSJh.r"leti)le fought for
to hear Son'a last

night."
Buffalo (. Y.) Courier.

o
He coiaes with hi

and 3 splendid so-
loists for two grand con-
certs at the

Auditorium
Afternoon and evening
Sunday. Nov. 17
at 3:00 and 8:15 o'clock.
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Parislenrie, Eugenie Fougere, Is the bright
particular headline attraction at the m

for the week starting with a matinee
today. It Is the first time here for

Fougere, as is the case with all the
performers engaged on the bill save one.
Harry Gilfoil, well remembered In "Nlg'ht
and Day," "A to Chinatown" and
"Tho Liberty Bella," will offer his original
character creation of "Baron Sands, the
Popular Man About Town." A bit of fun
is promised by Fred Ray and company In
"A Roman Travesty," a burlesc.-- .j on the
classic drama. Chris Richards will aim
his efforts at tho rlalbles with his droll,
eccentrio fun making. Mlas Alba, styled
"The Female Conchas." her

closely In Important 8trunKtl physical development,

th.ug. balls,
throughout, climaxes and U'eth und other lKr-nic-

Kuhsiui feats. Two pair heels.-- nviiiuin
and contribution

tho hapniiuss Gardn,r and Another girl ld

the of the fetching sort.
known "Queen of

there

for

of Dkk
Harrington,

gives

there
takes everywhere

lKya ranch
with

until

murderer
shoot

add

uiioUicr

will

latest
somewhat

endeavored

consistent und plauKibij

properly.
Chilcoot

into ttto teams
and two

Cnpe From Nome

order

and
manages

fortune, and
efTort

I.ms
piece

comedy

wonderful
shown,

moving

singing,

srnts

band

Trip

displays

llio concluding feature will
new klnodromc pictures.

be entirely

A program so vailed and attractive that
the surliest of critics cannot find fault
with lt will be offered at the Bur-vuo- for
the week starting tomorrow afternoon. Of
special interest will ho tho exhibition by
liilyck's trained seals. Duffy, Sawtelle
& Dufl'y are Hated lor fifteen minutes of
entertainment peculiar to their talents.
From Australia come the two R's (Rivers
& Rochester), comedy sketch artists, who
will offer "A Matrimonial Compact." said
to be one of the funniest bits in vaude-
ville. Portruyed by Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Mann will be the quaint little pastoral,
"Maridy Hawkins." An cluborate scenic
equipment is carried for this uct. Adams
and Guhr, who have christened themselves
"The German Explorers," have the repu-
tation of leaking English backwards in
ua Irresistibly ludicrous manner and possess
tho necessary qualifications for winning in- -
stunt success. Eugene Emmett will offer
his character sons und changes, and
I2uker Brothers in an acrobatic act will win
Instant favor. Earl (J. Ill'ka will offer
two more of his always welcome illus-
trated songs mid tho Bui w ood's own 'Im-
pelled Phantasms' will round out the bill
which will bo presented daily at i.30 and
S::3. Th re will be performance today
at the above hours the final opportuni-
ties to witness the excellent bill that has
been running the lust week. '

For the new moving picture bill at the
Jewel theater, starting Mond.ty and clos
ing Wednesday, the management has se- -
cure.t a lint of films which will certa'nly
please the most particular. "The Glori
ous btatt Is the title ot one ot ll.e lea- -

turo pictures, anil it shows the amateur
balloonist make a successful ascension,
und the trouble into which Lis sand bags,
anchor roi.es a;.d anchor gnt him. The
film is suiil to bo excessively funny. "Rail
Laying at Crew" Is the title ot' a picture.
showing the work bo n on In Lilgland on
the Ioiiiiun & Northwesiern laurjad.

Unlit Tay Rent Move." represent tlle
comical side of the program. There are
ninny other Instructive und entertaining
pictures in tho show.

Water I'uner a National Aaaet.
It is stated In the Cologne Gazette that

the king of Norway has recently given
his royal assent to a decreu of the Stor-
thing, which set forth that in future no
works of any kind undertaken to Impound
water for po"f purposes can b com-
menced without the actual consent of
the Norwegian government. If the project

1

I42SGK&

"A thousand m1o
iTr tnriitHl itw.i.v ii-c

Sottsa had so
inkod the lio-isf.- --

Milwaukee Wis.) News.

A
Prices 25c io $1.09

Box Office open
Thursday, Nov. 14th,
at 9 a. m.

Mum
'Phone Douglas 49i.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Mil. Eieri0i)2:15, Eurli:gtiU:t5

Week Starting- - Mai. Today

EUGENIE FOUGERE .

The Exquisite Parislenne Dansuese
and Chuntuesti

MR. HARRY GILFOIL
Delineating HI Famous "Baron

Bands"

FRED RAY & CO.
In "Roman Travesty"

CHRIS RICHARDS
The Famous English Comedian

MISS ALBA

The Female Conchas

GARDNER & REVERE
Comedians, Singers and Dancers

MLLE. MARTHA
Queen of the Trapeie

KiNQDRQIViE
Always ta saweat In motion picture.

niKEfl 10c, 330, 600

Land sberg
RECITAL POSTPONED TO

NCV. Mill. AT THE

LYRIC
Evelyn B. Hopper

VOICE CUUUHE

8530 Spalding Street.
TeL Webster 893.

LUELLR ALLEN
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

PUPILS' KZCITAXg.
'' f 1I"nry 8t"rttuleck. Lelpslc-Ne-

York
STUDIO, 301 BOYD THBATJB.

Tel. Harney L'Oli.
Mondays and Thursdays, Believue College.

mcnt from foreign capitalists who seek
to acquire concession for the mining of
ores, and it is stated that an Influential
German company who acquired In the
early part of the present year some la:gj
ore deposits ut Salungen. in f inland, as
called upon to make a payment to tie

In question Involves the production of not government of 3S,t kroner fur the grant,
less than S.000 horse-pow- er for Industrial und " Bwles con; pan y only obtained pow- -

uses, lt has been asserted that the large e""s over the Kinaerbach waterfall on the
aupply of hydraulic energy which Norway condition that after the expiration of
possesses Is, in some respects, a national eventy-ttv- e years the entire undertaking,
aaaet ar.d la to be guarded as state prop the power-statio- canals, dam and ucces- -. "-- "'. our urouniiM. n. ory works shuuld ravert to th

r mannerisms, embodied by th dainty little tnent will be demanded by th govern- - went without paymeut of any kind.

-- "!

AMI

P

FRAPPED FEET
It trrn appliM to pKi in tti ihow fcnin
mor frqitnilr than to mra miH In v otoT
rorarroa. In plain Ifnil ;sh. "a nh" In nwltt t

fn d iw uunt dihrtfid. div'rftJ. Hf.D-nin- if

n4 rl 0'hT "tit"". Hut It ma Im
iMuii tB4t otio tit afrit id, Mint-ran- . i mnwti or

In thra ronrif t 'on tt t th LVMov wht
look lAkanr at Uie titrla! prlvca it 4oiUata
caarfvd at U

BURWOO
He It th 'fellow with th cMd f". si4 h tn't
S.ma ennunh tn tvo attempt Juit om to .rihi. pml ntrvtultlc. hi liir. Btln l( lut old
tni-ri- y (vr thirty-M- r rvnta t t'horl ol
aaictM-lo- a t Itt us prow that h cn fur thru

ri rn bright and wari'T a auU"rlit trnrm-an-- a

that alt T th (!r Tl.lt a will bwomp a
BttnUaat, umrrrlnf Bnrvo dltft, 4otedfy thank-
ful i bat hla caa of l tat la ontj a dlrtauniiU
tumory aacloot hlator?. Th bill arras-- ! tut

TOMORROW
l a tor aura, an wha job MMora ka
IhMtar artr an oie of th part ora . jrau'll
ay ua vorth doubt tn priee la y w mony. eaah- -

l.rn cmniiiM or any uM klad of buiiim. Aa
uaual titer will b alna reai a.'ta. aa tuliows:

A h 4a amahtMan fmm tH le watara
ot the Hebrtna Sf. no all anr.a ot atua'a raai
den't auunct. Will ellRht th klMies.

MAS. MANN
la tli twttnral tkvtrrt, "MANBT HAWKINS. " It'
th Way Dot Raat ol VaB4rlll. Plftnty at
patboa, but oora cotnr- - OlattncUva taaeura.

Stanza tor Krrara A Horhaatar. Tkrra tnp nntrk-er- a

bark bon la Auatralla. tliny'll mak food harat
loo. Corking aketeh. "A mamas Ceaipaol."

&
TalntM trio of nd thry dlrla't lrn

throuih cormpon4rnc arhoul. fit her. Will
d.striLrut wmt quick-Actio- n nonMnae

Sicira nonpr of nrnny nutlont, wnrlnf duds to cor
n ,itnd. Var him to win and you'll lv Ui
uxMirj panic the mtrry

&
Sr.uer Krout comrdUov. Claim they're flrrman r.

rs: but den't jnu brlieyr It. Honfut to trood-ni't-

but tbey do murder tha )nune. Fuunyf

Nlmblrjnlntf a chap who will rellere hlr ytom
of c.tuntles (llp-nn- and aomersaulta. Some day
they M btvak their n.ka. IHybe here.

G.
Hpkk and nan In a bran new white yarhtlug auit.
Here' h. re the girl buy tha
aeuts, Yea, llluatratcd aongj.

THE OWN

You't rfQ a lot of clap-tra- p moving plrturwc ta
"th.a nun's tin" now come and ace tho klud
thty are all trying to tmttato.

Welt, thera yon are tliera'e the lay-ou- t. Poo't
ItH tha price kevp you awiiy. for bonently, thf ahow
couldn't bo better. If prlcem wore three time
niurb.

9

HKMESTJ.

AND ALL

MR. and

THE TWO "R's"

DUFFY

GUHL

EROS.

EARL NICKS

BURWOdO'S

ACTS
EVERY

SAILT MATINEE AT 8:30 10O AHD BOO

ETEWIHQS AT 8:18 100, 850 AID 35c

TftniY at 2:34 ,:l5 Pfettoii Kenilal: Nrlllaavvia mng ft Co. . joe Allman; B.ifry, 8aw-tel-

A Dutry; Tnr rive Hawaiian: Ullmors A
Caatl; Hia A Deu: Earl G. Hicka; Piaurea.

KRUG IsItI!

WEEK

RILYCK'S TRAINED SEALS

DANNY

DUFFY, SAWTELLE

EUGENE EMMETT

ADaMS

BROWN

IMPELLED PHANTASMS

GREAT
PERFORMANCE

Matin
Today.

TViO DAYS STARTING MAT. TODAY

Jules Murray Present

IV. A. Whiiecar
-I- IM-

An Old Sweetheart
.

of Mine

A Uve Story Dealing With Life the
Plains

2 DAYS STARTING TUES. K0V.12

MATINEE WEDNESDAY

n!KE WALTIKS' GIGANTIC SUCCESS

A MILLIONAIRE TRAMPS
Bigger, Better, Brighter Than Ever

3 NIGHTS STARTING THURS..
NOV. 14. MAT. SATURDAY

v A. H. Wood' Offer
The World's Encircling Melodrama

A Race Across The Continent
A my TBAT TEACHES A M0IAL-END08S- E0

Y AU

COMING SOON
Harry Clay Blaney as Vw iilie Live

IN
THE BOY DETECTIVE

friRST fONCtRT
or van

CHAMBER MU.IC SOCIETY
AT TIB

First Contjregat onal Church
19TH AHD SA7IWFOBT ST 8.

Thursday Evening, Kcv. 14. "07
Mux LHmlow fiano
Roliert Cus.adnu .... lut Violin
Alvln I'oole VtnllnKmily i J. ve Viola
It.Kltialil t.'c.ke Ctllo'lick.tb on 8h.1p at Hospo'a andHaydetij iluilc Oepartmr-nt- .

The Boyd Theater

9

School ol Acting
(A practical training ecbool

for dramat;c aud peratic
etage)

Fourth Season Now Open
Student' Matinea EntrareotenU

LILLIAN FITCH, Directorw J- - BURGESS. Manager

THE OORGLUM STUDIOS
t l10 Capitol Avenue

PIANO INSTKltrriOX
Auguat M. norKlum .Madame Itureluiuruplla of Waa-e-r Bwayne. PartaT

LKSCHETIKV METHOD

r


